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u;ii niuKcrroitir JAUEt? THEODORE CHEATHAM.FARMERS Will THE FIOHT of patience and chrisuin fortitude weLOVING BOTHER. GETTING AROUSED,

This Good Citizen Passed Away
Last Thursday Horning.- -

LOOKING AT THE COTTON QUES-

TION IN A DIFFERENT LIGHT. U1U velvet rye"
Many people seem to think that am-hui- ou

is a quality born with w; that
it is not susceptible of swproveDut;
that It W 'soojethlxig- - thrust tpoa m
which wSI take care of itself, aaya tbe
editor of Sooeeec. B at It is s pesslaci
that responds rvery qnicklj to eolti--1 j

pure - old - velvety ;
theUst for the price.
sold everywhere

A father, talking to his-- careless
danghteraid: "I want to speak to you
of your mother. It mqy be that you
have noticed a care-wo- rn look upon
her face lately. Of course H has not
been brought there by any act of
yours, still it is your duty to chase it
away. I want you to get up tomor'-ro-w

morning and get breakfast; and
when your mother, comes, and begins
to express her surprise," go right up to
her and kiss her on the mouth. Ton
can't imagine how it will brighten
her dear face. -
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Jn contrast to the rule of primogen-itaretwhio- h

prevails in ..England, it
has often been said - the' land " inthis
oountry rarely, remains in the same
family for three generations. A strilt-in- g

exception to this rule is the beau-
tiful Cheatham homestead, situated
four miles east of Oxford on' ti e
waters of Poplar Creek, which was
settled by James Cheatham in the 18th
century and has been owned by the
family for nearly 160 years. From

vxui Kip It nf

have never Seen, surpassed, -
. Though

t timfes suffering severely, he ' never
gave to repining, but bore up bravely,
and was always tender and consider,
ate towards his devoted wifo and chil-

dren who did all that homan lore and
affection could aaggest for his oomfort
prayirg a divine father to spare bin
to them a tittle while, looger. ".Death
had ruj terrors for him, . Etrly ia life
he had. made his peace with God and
when about 10 years of age he Joined
the , Uethodist ehoroh at I Ilermoo,
where he was for many years a sts
ard, and about 20 years ago moved
his membership to the Oxford church,
of mhioh be was soon after elected
a steward and remained so up to the
time of his death.,

W tth that same quiet nerve Hrhh
which he bad faced the King of Ter-
rors on the battlefield he calmly
awaited hje approaoh end at 8:45
o'clock on ThursJay morning, March

TEe Cotton Association their
Only Chance to Maintain a
Fair Price for their Cotton
The Views of President Moore.

The farmers have again won the
fightthe bears beat cotton down to
101-- 2 cents; farmers who believe in
the cotton, association would not sell,
up goes cotton, and up it should go.

With the great demand for cotton
goods from all over the world and the
excellent prices the goods sell, at our
cotton is cheap to the spinner at 15

luuisuur ( lispensary,
"Besides, you" owe her a kiss or

vauoo, and it requires) eoosuot eare
and edocabon, just as the txooltj for
art or tnaalo den?, or h 3 trophj. ;

If we do not try to realise oer am-bitio- o.

It wiU not keep sharp and de-
fined. Our fsoslties). become duS,
soon lose their poww If they are not
exsmeed. IIow caa we expect oux
arebiiioo to rcmala fresh sad vigorous
through years tJ baotivHy, indooos
or lodHTereoee? If we keep tsuing
opportnnltiee allp by us without mk-tn- g

any attempt to grasp them, ov
iadlnation wUl grow dollsraad weaU

"er. - -- ' :

What I most oeed," as Emeraco
says, "ie somebody to make xba do
what I can.,, To do what I can,
that is my problem; not what a Ka-poie-

oq

or a Linooln eould do, bet
what I can do. it make aS the dif-
ference in the wovid to me' whether
I bring out the beet thing b me or

LODOS8.

hnri Lodge. No. 413, A. P. &
m- -i 1st and 8rd Tuesday

;u month.

cents.
Farmers all over the Southure look

two. Away back, when you were a this house have gone oat men and
little girl, she kissed you when, no one women who have exerted an influence
else was tempted by your fever-tainte-d for good in church and state, not only
breath and swollen face. You were not in this state but in far distant states,
as attractive then aB you are now. Of all those none were more worthy
And through those years of childish than James Theodore Cheatham, son
sunshine and shadows, she was al-- of James Cheatham, the second, and
ways ready to cure, by the magic of a his wife Rebecca Crews. He was born
mothers kiss, the little dirty, chubby the 10th day of August, 1844. Of a
hands whenever they were injured. bright, sunny disposition, unde the

"Of course she is not so pretty and teaching of a s;antly mother amid the

i.burr;, n. C. .lwoe g
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29, 1&06, with his loved ones around
him be "fell on aleep,nasured of "the
rest that remaineth for the people of
God.n.

On the afternoon of the SOth the
funeral services ware held at tbe
home by Uev. . M. Shamberger, his
beloved pastor, amkf a large assem

kissable as you are; but if you. had happy surroundings of his ancestral
done your share of work during home be, grew up to manhood with

ing at the cotton question differently
than they did in years past.

- They begin to ask why it is that
they must pay such a difference for
cotton when they buy it in goods and
sell their raw cotton for so little.

The farmer now unwinds spool of
cotton thread weighs it and with pen-
cil figures the cost t6 him of a 500-pou-

nd

bale of cotton sold to him at 5
cents the spool: he finds that he pays
$2,000 per bale for what he sold at
175 the le.

it v : . j -- i i

1 KUWAKUtJ,

DENTIST.
hlHilA.VI, N. C.

..ftloe at Wak Forest, N. C.,
.iL.Aiim tbe Unit Bnndaj in
i.r. pared to do dental ork.

the last ten years, the contrast would high ideals and with a full appreoia
not be so marked. taou of the duties and responsibilities

"Her face has more wrinkles than of life,
yours, and yet if you werefiicfc; that At the age of seventeen he volun--

face would appear far more beautiful teered for the defense of his oountry
than an angel's as it hovered over in the great civil war, and enlisted in

tbe worstwhether 1 Utiibs tea, fif.
teen, twenty-fif- e "or ninety per cent
of my ability.

Everywhere we see people who

blage of relatives and friends, and his
body, was tai 4 to rest at the aide-- " of
his father and at the feet of hi
grandfather in the family burial
ground.

The honorary pallbaarera were

mracow3U BU you. .vathino- - vrv onnnrtnnitv f!n fl. SOth Rao-- V. f! T: whih v..ioKK, Conviction Follows Trial:i 11 puts a yard of seven-ce- nt unbleached
0 nmforf, und v.rv one of considered one of the beat reorient.J . - - jl. . 1 I . .1 I w j ' - I

-- o -
unmeniR on t.iih hc'rirh. Titrurn out r.nn iv r roK.i ey at-LaW- ,

l.miinbarg, N. C.

N.iBhBtreet. Prompt attention

those wrinkles would seem 'to be in all the gallant land of Southern
bright wavelets of sunshine chasing heroes. Being a splendid shot he was
each other over the dear fS.06. soon assumed to the sharpeabooter

"ShA will laavA vnn nna if trtAa Aon of tha hricradp. Firm nf Dornofn.

Prof. F. P. Hobgood, A. W. Graham,
M. II. Hester, George W. Wrinht, W.
A. Parham and Jaraea II. IWcher,

7 Q
cost to her of 500 pounds of cotton in
that shape to be $135 per bale, then
she tells her husband that 15- - cents
per pound or $75 per bale, is not
too much for him to get' for raw

, 0 4l ,,i rx

have reaohed tnUdle life or later
without being arooeed. Tbsy hsv
developed only tmiJl percentage of
their saoceea poaaibi trie. They are
till in a dreamy sUU. Tbe Ut

thing in them lies so deep That U baa
never been awakened. When we
meet theee people we fetl eonaewee
that they have a great deal of latent
power that has neves beea exeroieed.
Great poeaibiliuee and achievements
are, all nnconaciooAlj, going to warts

liumuens fntrusted to me.

K. MALOSK,

:KNQ PHYSICIAJ AJSD BDRQKOM.

ujouivh, a
fr f Ayeoeke Trog Store.

days. These burdens, if not lifted cheerful under privtt on and " ' w k V n T 7 ,,'
from her shoulder, will break her hardship he was never kn jwn to com- - "' fT,

IL U l"-- T.down. Those ronh. hard hands that Dlain: brave as the bravest he made BQU?ck Davis,

mTlJ 1 " how do you know wtvtt YOU IX

iikeSl 'K'6 (JP rs4 to
Ooell aey as. xt Wk v., fmew&ml sx2a U

ftorraekeepers to 3m

Lion Coflce.
the leader o! all package retires f4 e--r a arar
of e rectory, tf Mmtt vl a ; .f., to vOr bm&t Sa

Pttxity, Strmflth, Flavor tAd Uollortalty?

A. BelcherJames T. Court, JamesLead pencil sales are here oi ,
e done n6fiaaMIV &n ideal loiaiei. He nartiomated in

W. On in1) late, many farmers who had no pencil for be crogsed npon her batlle, fnnd Richmond, and:W. 2. Mitohell A.
Oxfoei Ixder.less breast. SharDesburcr. Fredriokabursr. Chan- -

i I. VI ANN,

II VSICIAN and SURGEON,

LO (7 18 BURG, N. C.

n r. ar of Boddie A Perry's drag

every njght. aThnsft neo-lecte-d lit, that cava cellorsville. and on the fateful field of within themTHE WAY OF IT.
cee-rr-a

Se attninaTj rret. raw

' tt tk WrOr1 el UXILM&X OT

While railroads wax mdigrtan'.s P. ULHT,D

Yes, our farmers are figuring and yoa your firgt baby kiag will for. Gettysburg was severely wounded by
tmnking,they are to believe from now ;ver those sad red eyes a piece of shell that had already
on this cotton price question they wiU haTe opened m eternity an(j passed through the body of his Lieu,
will have a say as to the price. then you wUl appreciate your mother, Colonel. As he could not be moved

Our Southern cotton manufacture: r but h will late."--Ex. he was captured by the enemy and
are anxious to see the price of cotton - taken to Elmira. New York, where

And Conorees criee. "Ha. HaT
The mooted rebate question.PHtSICLAJI AJT S0BQBOM.

Louisburg, N. C.

.tn.v.ivcrP. 8. K- - K. Allen.
Ha never troubled Pa.

If you interview the great army t4
failures, you will find maltrtedee have
failed becaaee vhey cever got tnto a
ti c el ating, eoooeragiog esvtrvoment

becaeae therr ambttioo was never
or becaoee they were not

atroog eooogh to nTlv eoder decree-
ing, dafoouraging or vioioee sur
roundinga. Most of the people we
find in priaooe sad poor-hoeev- e are
pitiable examples ol the Iodeeoce of

awe-rt-t ! lio (nrm,
ej Wt trtOe Wy
tl 1 fW ea.aAr4 wrey madvance, many of them tell me they WOMAN'S IIVR. so manv Southern bovs. unable to Whu favored shippers tremble

make more on their finished product WnmflnJghoManMnfidencainbeT stand the rigors of a northern climate Fol fear they must desist.
when cotton is high than when it is nmha.telldllld bv in-nir-- ton of d tbe hardship of prison, yielded Pa 81 he never got it

h.. r TAABoacDau,

PHYMICIAJI AMD SU&aSOB,

LooimnM, N. C.

tn Y.rboroagk Bickttt ba Wing.

ixam norm k mi . . i .
ee4 naaSae fm ea an ami ijmu m n i. malow. 1

1 a ga v.. --.j m Ud their lives. And so it wont be missed.
I tUTD OUU HUCUIIJ y Atom AtiaSVVV- SSJ iaj e I A IIiMMeewrr1 V

But his temperate life, oheerf uVdis- - l For Ma and Maud and Peggie,boat x. w . wgmmi warmers are reaaing more ana fadTaigiVen'himiiew
more of the cotton association, they nfe determination,' says the Lan--riilnii4t. ib(uo 74.

position and good constitution brought j , 'Fj Jaokand Tad and Flo,. . SOLD' BY GROCERS
: V t ' te EVEHYMIERE

an envirooment whkl appealed to
the 'worst irurteMof'thehe In
them.'' ",r.'c.. -- '5" --; V

(KUiDON LEE 81'HEFFER, , withstand For ni'a Ebeaexerareconndent tBatinrougn K is Woman is by nature astrue to him up and enabled him to1)
wDCiBCX tnta co, r4a. cna.only chanee to te-tj- firCosjjla,DENTIST.

LoClKBtrUQ. . - K. c . nts la tbe aeaece eC I- -
aeaee aed epria leeedarm? ilelUeUw'a

tneircouon. lamo magnetic North as faithful to her reached home in June 1865, :and For Annabel and Clare noe
what paper can I find cotton

marTage yow the stars to their ap-- found conditions greaUy changed Who married sister Kate-associ- ation

information?" pointed courses --Whenever you find since he marched so gaily away in p just digs down in sileoce
..n.r to Dr. Arthur Hynea Fl mlng

niLce In Fonl balkiujg. Raeky Meeateia Tee la e eer trMl.live, atatee roe etreeet a4 vt
SSeeeU, TeerTaMea. Be4dk fert 1.more larmere reau uarny pap i

wom4n who hag gone astray you 1862. But nothing daunted he went And goes on paying freight
now than ever Deiore; our larmers are find a husband who has no man- - dflligently to work to help build up New York TWa. FURNITURE ! !heebattda are fou&4ATTORHST AT LAW

bOUIBBUX.
Henpecked

even in India.
well informed, they ee that 15 cents n, dte been a Ue and a shame the waste places, and make a support
is not too muctt tor cotton, tney see, , , .

e ife of wom. of loved aiid soon became An interesting bulletin has justwin prmctice to ill tbe Court ol the State

ufflce n Court Hone. that to maintain a fair price, the . been issued th Census Bureau.too, T eMAntial to her M known one 0f the best farmers in by Toe feel lU life title eemet O
ilaau voc. take H. A swexW eoaiee

M. W . BUDDIE, arlh. fiUe the eertee to Wood wKhw
1906 acreage must be cut one-quart-er

warm kiBS o 8Un to the Ulyor 'the countrr. His btelligent oonduct showing the remarkable deoline in the
from the 1904 planting. --a since 1900. In thatrose Her & flume mat q arm owa wh4t done bicycle industry

Why should they not see these fifld m blaM with Granvilie land, and is an year there were 312 factories in oper- -
life. It's a real sbee to BoUte--

lev's Eoeav Meeeiate TVe S eeete, Tee
or TafeieU. Boddie a

ATTORN ,

Louibbcim, N. C.

over B. Q. Hicka' etore .on Nash
Tbe uoeelfiah may be ead bet thy

inings: ato wiejr uutawo .uai an(j altar mU8t be pure and con-- incentive to all young men who may suon, in ito uiere were oui nanevy- -

is yet in the hands of patriotic men WeVe often thought in wish to make their living by cultiva- - seven. The capital invested shrank
some four or five million bales of the gtudying human natare that perhaps tion of the soil. from $29,788,659 to $5,84703, and

cotton? If the South produees - from1904 find m&n out December. 1868. Production nearly 32,000,.
will never be sour.

HAYWOOD RLFFIN.
THE O&JtflSaUthis year, over 11 million bales, there q home Elisabeth Hamlin. 000 to Ultla ovr

folevs 4 Oe., CaW. erkiaeiedwUl be a suplus again and down will , w0- - li "touching falling off.Tf flsa;dlloU8 m hk atten- - rtf Tatn V .nd thir live. r-- Boeev aed Tar ae a throat aee leaej teico the price. L: i..-- . Jhm. wL : v. . . and auite as unexplainable as it a edr. aed oe aeeoeat 4 toe srra seero i 1.1IM u ii in n no ao ttuctuvuv wMsrainiv tttttiihiihu cuuiuiuui irt ula- - i
TT I J I J U I I J sd veoelarifr of FoUv e Hg47 adHorse sense wouiu nay --uuu i pui she was bis sweetheart, makes the tion of the latter day slander that tomshmg

Tar sae? lexltAtkoee ate t4 tor U
ten ears of corn in the trough, when ceeaiee. Theee woWkUe UatUtlaea esame sacrifices to serve her, shows marriage was a failure. No more We ksve ee c '.

ATTOBJIBT-AT-LA-

LOUUBDM. V. 0.

wui practice In all the Court oi Franklin
ui l kdiotnlng ooontlea, alao la the Supreme
.win, md la tne United Htatea District end
circuit Courte.

ijiiim oTr First Hatloral Paik.

rnoa. B. WILDKit,

ATTOBJrBT-AT-LA-

unmu.i.a
O See on hUln atreet. In Cooper ball Inn.

t i . c n f 'U lisrt Of W
Oros e4 see tl frythere is already ten there the mule Good news travels; not so rapidly

as bad news, of course, bat it travel.
atalr aoeedlaa eeejee. Brersre
theea. The plla. om7 addid not eat": what is the use of aad cecal ap-toa- u

yourself.Tar W la a veUow reehara. Ak fee U
Do a eood thine, and-- people will aad rtto ear aetMitre. It U Ui

the same appreciation of her efforts ahining exemplification of the beau-t- o

please him, truthful, kind and good ties of a christain borne can be found

to her, the sphere and circle" of his than that furnished by the lives of

manhood is unbounded and she will Mr. Cheatham and his devoted wife.

raising cotton the world will not
bet rrieedy for eoesbs ee4 eoid ftoldhear of it in time. ay 0. L. Ayeoake, COITIV a CASKETS.use?

HOW TO REDUCE ACREAGE. Everybody understand, that an old
cling to him as tne ivy to tne oas. i Hospitable, kind and generous, a As trade now suoda, there la rotboiler moat be trated with care, butThis is not an individual question welcome was extended towarm

6. 3PKULLL.

ATTOBJJBT-AT-LA-

LOUI8BUB0, . C.

enough gold oat of the serin. :o.'t rcre --ar vferieJ eStratAoa It
td nar. atd t4rtiVer with sr HtVentirely, but one for the township club Folly and failure roost on the friend and stranger alike and all who ry few understand that an old

atornach is as dantreroos as an old

Oer onderU k i r i
is presided ever b i

Tlrtd Faaera! ;
Cured Uf mcrThajres ol the taaars.--the constitution of the Southern rei ? errtitAv Usriaisame perch. 1 came within the benign influence of at 't?t i He

1 'deveral yeare eteee aay la are wave i
WUl attend the court of Franklin, Vance
nuiTUla. Warren tad Wlk conntle, also

Uk supreme Court of North Carolina,
rrompt attention given to collection.

Otnoc la Spru li Luildlng.

boiler. Atchison Globe.

A erirl caQa it fltrtinu when she
beea, g Is vet, uCotton Association provides for the

township club to arrange among its
) KaHI .fMil Uial I ha4 aiit heme.Trying to avoid trouble will keep that happy home could see and feel

any man busy. ' that then lives were guided by some

Whoever the world is scattered fixed purpose, and that their vision
lue. wme A. at. Ak. er w.lad 1 look twteaaet Ka acal 4y.members the acreage question.w. Biosjrrr,T. a n mirontnrv nf acreaore on every I n i 1 ,V1 akVaee vttheet aay seti 1 ihee atsrv

ed to uke Foley's Beeey es4 T. ae4 u HIT. I! ALKWILV1TURE CO.f, in 1904 should be taken, call the e V0?1 K8
thanks a man for giving ber a seat in

a street car. New York IVees.

You are not so particularly proud
of having been told how much the
baby looks like yoa when the way he

LAWTBF.
tOtlllBOH v. a

was not oircumscnueu uj eaxuur
things.

In their children they were pecu- -roll of members and ask how much Much that passes for love wouldn't
aay la aye a sew a aoea4 ae a heUe.

iiAjeiBe4 ttla 4reee4 eta-e- a ef
laay; troebU." "oUye tleey a4 Tar
scope thi eoexh a4 h la the I air, seeA.lmimtriitora and Quardlana la made a apec-- I oijp.ri will reduce: this mav show 30, stand the test of curl papers.

I t?jk.1 Vvl i navas rtavinrr ti sk rvo Ske ereweu sxrtoee yeaeiai rfe e eoee.
40, or 50 per cent, reduction for.the Marriage is the only tbmg that will ' howls makes him look like a piece gTeee sebsOlstaa. So4J tf U. U, Ayiu. in Yarboroagh ft Blckett building

eoake. jMilri it.rvt. townulp, II BO, tuen sumo mau wuu j iaho uio wuuwv v w
all ten of them living today useful i raw dwuwh.cu.u PV

IIMILBDR. PE.DHOM ASD IUCliflwishes to do so, may mcrease his 190b Anyway, there is more orless ong- -
q gtate membe of edges New York Press.t. PBBSOll,w.

planting and yet tne rownsmp ui w i maiity ahout tne man wno siaes a chnrch The Rkhest Use la, the World.tal, be 5Jo per cent, unaer awu. j hobby,
ATTOBJTBT AT-I.A-

kOVUSUBS, 1. 0.

Praotioea in all eomrte. OfSee on Main
trm.

Virmnna end ( IharlpS Hamlin. DOUl I .t. 1.1 ....(. v svn FIFTY. CENTSr , . At- .- v.' i. :i tl ' e ' 1 tuni.. ..... -- v, -I do wish our farmers would read wuaioosing ouv ou ua ur.Suh iu w exoelleilt farmerg. Clifton a re--1 hat. hte kidaeys rvpUeed aor live
things never caused anyone to tnarkably suooessfal deafer ;in tobacco Uj JA? STLVftthe constitution and become fully

with its broad, liberal oraae- - If . WAGONSw. I AKBOftOUOH, ja.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, in Louisburrft JsmeaTheodore Cheat- - Core te ukee at the flnt ala t arr.

m,Jr is equally successful in the

come lopsided.

Special Agent Durand was on the
stand most of the time in the packers'
immunity - case.

LOUISBUKO. ST. a Farmers should by all means attend
wnoe in upera Mouse pnimmg, mrwm i

Ail wai business intrusted to him meetings of therr club this week and growing market of Apex; and Sarah, and rjjjft1wife of. Percy Parham; Kebeocs, Urtteet 1 hate seed Foley's Kideeywlil reoeire prompt and careful attention. &yQ constitution read aloud by a
After a woman has tried nine times wife of Samuel W. Ferebee, merchant Cure aud ake crest f'1distinct reader. Your association has

put many dollars iff your pocket, it hate eiet ssto marry on ner uauguier .sue aiw i and Zarmer oi ramuoo oounvy, .aun which eertalaly woe idjyj F. HOUCK, Steam - Dried Flooring and Ceilng,At eoske.life . &M by Q Lceeds by letting the girl herself try I Mary L. Cheatham, of Norfolk; Miss
will do so next season if you will loy--

iNew xora-ArreBB- . I Olivia. TL Oieatham. OI tavde. andCONTRACTOR ad BU1LDEB,

LouiflBtrao, h. 0. , The iVienna police are to espri.ally stand by its officials.
Miasie G. and.Taszie belmr with their ment with a phonograph. -

.
vTrading Axent for all kinds ef BnUdln;

gaufUM, ArUatte ManUee and Tiles. Arch. SOUTHERN BAPTIST X0KVEN-- 1 mother at tha old homestead.-- : v

IN some conikrvt tht
CeMilTOfn w

o! SUs Emulsion b
very rtpJdV For ihh
'rtoh we pot'op
Cflyxtnl ski, vrtkh b . -
'croh for an ordLrury ,

coohor cold or useful
at a trial for tabic v
and chTIdrtTL "' In other '

' conditions tKcpIn b V;
ilowtr hcalih cinrvol
be built uj In a diy.
Irt jach tiJ Sccti'i '

, Emulikjn must be UXcn
. as nourfch.T.er.ti. a food

raLHrr Lh:n a medicine.
Ilt 1 rc J f;r Lrcd trd
wtiX ns,

These officials are menbke your-

self they can not work for you, write
for youyprintfor you; yes, fight .Wall

teetatat Oestons Sooaalttea TION. AlLeeaart eo-te-d- ate veeaee ef te-day-,
Mr. Cheatham never aspired to po-- HEAVY : and FANCYKMhote take. .wash, at aa4. t

rvt Wlthoal theee taWets e lfe IslitiiraT Tinnorml but be was well inform--street for you, unless' you supportHOTELS. S O" Ualeee ahe takes Rjeky Maee.Speclal Bates yU Seaboard A La on ail matters of puWio interest,them.- - '' tela Ta--
- - - una naiAwajr . ,: i positive oonvictoons upon theDo you expect men to do the work

He who seeks temptation is either
; FIIAHKL1ST0N .HOTEL

that Jordan. Cheatham and others do, Beafa 5nouno? ac? issues. J He bOievedit th. doty of allo v Chat-- 1 .Baptist Convention, u, : .
Sxooga, Tenn., Mayl0thrl 6th, rate good, citizens to take an active, inter-- a fool or otherwise. with the odds

all for your good, and you do nothing
la favor of the othewiee, -

,"'''B, BsWBBSSSSBSl BSSSBBBSBBaWaaSaV

. -- Full. Line of Sftoes.:of one farfl plus - to cents tor rouna i est m pouiicn, ww wufor them? Is it fair for you to ' pocket
. . .ii- - ivtv I. . t . V ,
tnn. rrom au poimaisc iurm -- koiuu- i ionna as ms town&uip uiu wujit wu

$20 pr hale on your cotton andgiye' Good seoioodatloa for the tTaveUas;
Stomafh and Liver Trwoblfs Cured- -na. -- Tickets to oe sold may oui, ua i Tenta0ns advocating rfien and mess--

nothing "to sustain the association
Orlao Latatite ttaH 8rt op earee etotavTaSofSeel- Oood UverT Attaehei ; --Pay your quarterly dues and your ah aad lite trouble a It aMa difittkra.

w" a -- aervice: , from-orinci-
nal to .temperance and . good; govem- -

and stlmalateatbeltrsr asl how! wllhlOAsent per bale Ievy .at once. J want
out irnUtlor the or? a a like tlUa aednninta to'Atlaata.;?--::?'A;-.-- i I ment.UASSENBTOG HOTEL

to send money to the Atlanta office
;For rates and information address, onllBarv eathanlc. It ears ladUrMtloe

and sick bdah aad i hroale ecotilp.C: About Christrnas, 190 5, he was ta Sccit Crr.!, 4 f
Chii.uta IwwTert.

THE GREEN Sc YARBOROCO,
- XwO UTUl W HO! Oe

North Carolina is behind an states inTlJijeeixtrtix-i- r Prop tloa. Orlno LxtSe Fre't t'frv doesken sick, and soon realized that Litr4the support of the central office. Sot Bsastat or itrl isl U rai.lat --HLx4 A
" ' - Raleigh, N. a--Ch&-

B. Ryan, a P. r!icl tj tt- - i ::'..U'.a.days were numbered. He Ibered fcx

.c:ry wt:U tzl exn.:.!-- 3

" - C. C.'HOOIlEi President

Z , 0. DirS, 0A,saeoamodAttoai, Good farSJ Popool
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